
HER GOWN FIRED
BY BLAZING OIL

The timber supply of Georgia has been
estimated by lumbermen of that State as
sufficient to last only nine years at thepresent rate cf sawing— 2,GOO,<5OQ feet dally

Dramatic Club Entertains.
Trie San Francisco Dramatic Club gave

*n entertainment and dance last night at
Union -Square Hall, on Post street. A pro-
gramme of"clever specialties was partici-
pated in by Wolff and Murphy. Miss Ruby
Cameron, Lewis Isaacs. Lizzie Waterman
Grant. Frank H. Muller, Hazel Holton,
O. O. Schweitzer. Baby Margarite, Mrs.
B. Howell and Mrs. Jennie 13. Roregna.
Danclne followed.

We bind millions of books
—

we'd like to bind
yours. Mj-sell-Rolllnf. 12 Clay. ':¦

•
f-:

•

Death, of Dr. C. S. "Haley.
Dr. Charles S. Haley, the •well-known

physician and manager of Healds" Busi-
ness Coilege. passed away at his residence.
104 Kearny street, last Monday. He was
C7 years old at the time .of his death. He
leaves a wife and seven children. The
latter .ire: Mrs. E. E. Hall. Mrs. J. E.
Morehouse, Mrs. William A. Jenkins, Mrs.
i"Willlam C. E!Jfnirhouse and Willard G. S..
'John T. and Clarence E. Haley. Funeral
jsc-rvices willbe held to-day at 2 o'clock at
the Odd Fellows' Cemetery'. The body
willbe incinerated.

Ladies Find
In Came'IIne an absolute preventive and
Tdlef from the effects of tan, eunburn and
poison oak. Indispensable for the moun-
tains and seashore. Refreshing, effective
and harmless. At all druggists.

•

rought and Went to Jail.
Joseph Ccnnolly and George Willis vis-

ited Meehan's saloon, at the corner of Six-
teenth and Church streets, last night, and
¦while ihere indulged ln several "bootlegs"
cf amber liquid. The effect of the stim-
tilant brought out all the pugnacious qual-
ities of the men and they started a fight-
In the fracas Meehan's windows were
broken and Connolly's Up was cut. Both
men were yanked off to Captain Glllen's
hoppitable lodging-house on Seventeenth
street. After being charged with battery
and malicious mischief Ccnnolly was tak-
en to the City and Coynty Hospital, where
lie ijad six stitches put inhis upper lip.

Notice to Passengers. ¦

Round-trip transfer tickets on sale at
«ny of our offlees. One trunk (round trip),
Ou cents. Morton Special Delivery, 40S
Taylor street, £.d Market street, Oakland
lerry depot.

•

TELLS THE POLICE SHE
WAS ROBBED IN STREET

Story by Wife cf Prominent Chinese
Merchant About Loss of

Jewels.
A Chinese -xoir.an named Gorn Vee, the

•wife of Sung Kee. a prominent merchant.
at ilO Washington street, claims that she
t3s rcblx-d cf $290 worth of jewelry in
Jones alley, between Washington and
Jackson streets, last evening:.

The woman says she had Just left her
home and was walking through the alley
to Jackson Ftrect. when she was attacked
by a gang of boys. One of her assailants
grabbed the jewviry out of her' hand and
then the youngsters made their escape.
The woman pursued them and caused the
arrest cf two boys some distance from the
scene, but the latter were proved innocent
and released.

Gom Yee stated that she carried the
jewelry ina package in her hand. Amonjr
the things lost were several bracelets and
some rings. She was taken to the office
of the Chief of Police by Officer Silver,
where the told her story.

HAWAIIANQUEEN
DECIDES TO SUE
FOR CROWN LANDS

Deposed Ruler of Islands to
Seek the Courts for

Redre3s.

Colonel 1'Iacfarlane Says Liliuoka-
laniHas Determined to Take Last

Sesort tc Force Restora-
tion cf Property.

Quprn Llliuckalaci, the last of the
Hawaiian dynasty, has decidf-d to bring:
«?uit cgalnpt the t.*r.itcd S;ates Govern-
ment for the restoration of her rriwn

lands and her revenues. After waiting
patiently through the long- pensions of
Congress the Qu^n f«el« fhe has iriven
the administration an opportunity to make
just Ftttlemer.t. and that, this being de-
rled her. 5he ha<* but one course left

—
to

fight for her rizhtP.
Colonel G. \V. Maffarlnne. confidential

advisor cf Queen Liliuokalani and cham-
!>erli.in to the «at«- Kircjr. when seen at the
California Hoed last night had the fol-
lowing to Fr.y about the deposed mon-

"a.rch'6 contcmiilatt d action:
"1 returned yesterday irom the Kast on

the overland train for a few hours' con-
ference with the Queen, and advised her
to consult Mr. .Joseph O. Carter, her pri-
vate agent, before bringing: suit. A syndi-

,<nt<? was formed !a?t winter, which of-
fered to employ the best attorneys in 'the
Inited fitater. to press; her claims, find

.briefs and other papers for her ease have
been prepared.

"There is nothing to- prevent her as-
Eigxirg her claim to the crown lands to
¦whoever she rnay pleape. and the case
mav be tried in foreign courts; but. in
any event, i:is likely that action willbe

ihsrought before the. r.ext session of*Ccn-
:gre*s Is called.

"She 5s a b.ave. proud woman, and I
cimired her pluck when she refused last
Winter to be perisicrjfd. She told Senator
Forakcr that l|»« idea was very distast-

•ful to her. and that sh; v.-ou'.d consider it
»b?r.cath her dignity to accept a pension,
ias tsjie 44d not come before ih? countrv
'a? a pauper and did not feel that ehe had
t-vcr rendered any service.? to this Govern-
ment that wouid entitle her to a pension.•Itis ray opinion that the Queen is Flowly
dyir.fc of a broken heart, and ifthis should
be her unhappy coding Ifeel th.it the
treatmer.t of her by this Government will
be a blot on the fair name of the Ln.»ted
fctates."

- ,

With army officers Jesse Moore "AA"whis-
key Is a very popular drink. '

THAT San Francisco is not averse to
paying for a good show, the receipts
at the Columbia box office amply tes-
tify. There is not a seat in the

house to bo had for "When We Were
Twenty-one," played by Maxine Elliott
and Nat Goodwin. This sparkling and
tender comedy of Haddon .Chambers is
possibly the most artistic play presented
here this season. The staging and inter-
pretation leave absolutely nothing to be
desired. "When We Were Twenty-one"
will be the Columbia bill for next week
also. *

At the California Mr. James Neill and
nis talented company of players present a
varied programme for the week. This
afternoon by special request an extra
matinee will be given at which "Captain

Lettarblair" will be presented. To-
night "ABachelor's Romance" will be
played and •"Captain Swift" willbe given
on Friday and baturday nights and ai the
Saturday matinee, which willbe the fare-
well performances of this admirable com-
pany. Next week Dunne &Ryley's "all-
star cast" with Hoyt's "A Rag Baby"
willopen at the California. Tnis com-
pany will play all of Hoyt's .standard
tarces during their season of ten weeks.
Among the performers are Mary Marble,
Bessie Tannahill, Lizzie Kirwan, Marion
Gunning, Maude Courtenay, PhilipH.Ry-
ley,Tony Hart, John W. Dunne, Matthews
and Bulger, Wiseman's Serenaders, an
excellent male quaret; the eight Mascots
and the "pony ballet," the success of
••The Man ln the Moon" in New York last
¦season.

"The Three Guardsmen" at the Tivoli is
nightly iilling the house. The sabot
dance, with Ferris Hartman as a tow-
haired flshermalden, is irresistibly funny,
and there Is an educated donkey in the
cast which arouses much merriment. The
singing by Frances Graham of "So Pure,
So Sweet, So Fair" Is much admired. "The
Geisha" and other popular operas are in
course of preparation and Edwin Stevens,
who has returned to the city, will appear
shortly upon the boards at this house.

Clyde Fitch's domestic comedy, "A Su-
pernous Husband," is the Alcazar pro-
gramme for the week. Florence Roberts'
"Sapho" willbe the attraction next week.

The Orpheum presents an especially at-
tractive programme this week. Miss Lil-
lian Burkhart's refined and altogether
satisfactory performance continues to give
much pleasure. Her dainty humor and
keen appreciation incite the hope thatsome day she may lay hands on a play
which will allow full scope for her capa-
bilities. Ezra Kendall, in the third week
of his engagement, still commands ahearty Interest and the rest of the bill is
all variously good. ¦ .

The Lambardi Opera Quartet and SIgnor
Abramoff. appear in acts from' "Lucia"
and "The Huguenots" at Fischer's thisweek. These clever Italians pack thehouse nightlyand. some of the best musicto be heard In the city is given here. Miss
Sandolin and her English songs are an In-
teresting feature of «he performance

Rice's extravaganza "U92" is provingthe'hit of the present season at the GrandOpera-house.
-

It will be performed for
the last time Sunday evening, after which
the theater will close to reopen Sunday
afternoon, June 10. with a much lauded
Eastern company in the New York farcecomedy "The Girl from Chile."

The Chutes and Zoo continue to attracta.lar^e Last nl*ht Hall Adali.the-Turklsh champion wrestler took a
turn with Duncan McMillan. Tho ama-
teurs and an Interesting vaudeville showare on to-night.
_The OlympTa presents as a novelty
Harry Holmes und his wonderful dog
Dar.dy also^Mabel le Clalr. Alice Ray-
mond. Mile. Thelma, in "poses plastiquesextraordinaire," and the usual sitandbys.

Managers EUlnghouse and Mott an-nounce that the popular Alharnbra
Theater willreopen Sunday night, June 3.
and that upon that occasion the favoriteFrawley company willbegin a season of
six weeks there. . During this period an
entire new lot of plays willbe produced by
a much stronger company than Frawley
has had for some time.*

••¦.*¦
John Drew and his company are booked

for
-

appearance at the • Macdonough
Theater. Oakland, for one

'
night, Satur-

day. June 2, and the same production of
Haddon' Chambers' comedy of tempera-
ment. "The Tyranny of Tears." which de-
lighted local theatergoers, willbe offered
intact at the Oakland playhouse, under
the management

'of Gottlob, Marx & Co.

MIDWEEK NOTES
OF THE THEATERS

the Department of the East. Having
completed the duty they shall be assigned
to, they have orders to proceed to Camp
Columbia. Quemados, Cuba, on official
business pertaining to the medical depart-
ment. .

A board of medical officers has been
appointed to meet- at Quemados, Cuba,
for the purpose of pursuing scientific in-vestigations of the Infectious dieases thatprevail on the island. The officers or.
board are: Major Walter Reed, surgeon;
Acting Assistant Surgeon James Carroll.Acting Assistant Surgeon Aristldes Agra-
monte. Acting Assistant Surgeon Jesse W.
Lazear.

ARMr INTELLIGENCE.
J? .. IEUTENANT COLONEL WEBB C.

HAYES, Thirty-first Infantry, who
II -. has been' relieved from duty ln tho

Philippines, has been ordered to
¦proceed, upon his arrival in San Fran-
cisco, to -his home in Cleveland, Ohio,
where he will be honorably discharged
from the service.. •

First Lieutenant Hollls C. Clark, Twen-
ty-fifthInfantry, has been ordered to re-
port to the examining board appointed to
meet at the Presidio to be examined for
promotion. Major Philip F. Harvey, sur-
geon, has been detailed as a member of
the board, vice Captain James M. Ken-
nedy, assistant surgeon, who has been re-
lieved. First Lieutenant Eugene T. Wil-
son, Third 'Artillery; Second Lieutenant
William Forse. .Third Artillery,and Sec-
ond Lieutenant Walter S. Volkmar,
Fourth, Artillery,have also been ordered
before the board.

Major Bradner D. Slaughter, additional
paymaster, U.S. V., having returned
from leave of absence, has been ordered
to relieve Major James B. Houston, ad-
ditional' -paymaster, U. S. V., from his
temporary duty 1 at St. Louis. Major
Houston, wllL proceed to Dorchester,
Mass., and revert to status of leave of
absence.

Major John M. K. Davis, First Artil-
lery, and Lieutenant Brooke Payne. Fifth
Artillery, have been detailed on the, ex-
amining board at Governors Island, vice
Major George A. Cornish, Fifteenth* In-
fantry, and First Lieutenant Charles E.
Crain, Fifteenth Infantry. Lieutenant
Payne will act- as recorder of the board.
The following officers have been ordered
before the board for examination for pro-
motion: ¦

First Lieutenant Luclen G. Berry,
Seventh Artillery; Captain Constantine
Chase, Fourth Artillery; Captain Frank
Thorp, Fifth Artillery; Captain William
P. Van Ness, First Artillery;First Lieu-
tenant Richmond P. Davis, Second Artil-
lery; First Lieutenant Wirt Robinson,
Fourth Artillery;First Lieutenant George
F. Landers. Fourth Artillery;First .Lieu-
tenant" George W. Gatcheli, Fifth Artil-
lery; First .Lieutenant Oscar I. Straub,
Fifth' Artillery;;First Lieutenant Alfred
M. Hunter, Fourth Artillery;First Lieu-
tenant Edmund M. Blake, Fourth.Artil-
lery; First Lieutenant Wllmot E. Ellis,
Fourth Artillery;Second Lieutenant Mar-
cellus G. Spinks, Fifth Artillery; SeconJ
Lieutenant Henry L. Newbold, Seventh
Artillery; Second Lieutenant Edward H.
Martin, Fifth Artillery; Second Lieuten-
ant Malcolm Young, Second Artillery;
Second iLieutenant Harry L. Steele,
Seventh Artillery; Second Lieutenant
James B. Mitchell, Fourth Artillery;Sec-
ond Lieutenant Joseph B. Douglas, Fifth
Artillery; Second Lieutenant Harrison
Hall, Fifth-Artillery; Second Lieutenant
John R. Proctor Jr.. Fifth Artillery;Sec-
ond Lieutenant Peter C. Htrfns- Jr.,
Seventh Artillery..

A new board of examination to meet In
Manila has been appointed. It is com-
posed of the following officers: Brigadier
General Robert H. Hall, 17. S. V. (colonel).

Fourth Infantry; Colonel Aaron S. Dag-
gett, Fourteenth Infantry; Colonel Win-
lam S. McCaskcy, Twentieth Infantry:
Major William P. Vose, Sixth Artillery;
Major Abner H. Merrill, Third Artillery;
Major Edward B. Moseley, surgeon; Ma-
jor- William P. Kendall, surgeon, U. a.
V. (captain, assistant surgeon. U. S. A.);
Major iienry P. Birmingham, surgeon,
Captain James A. Irons, Twentieth In-
fantry, recorder. '-'

The leave of absence on surgeons cer-
tificate granted to Second Lieutenant
Horace P. Hobbs, Seventeenth Infantry,

has been extended four months.
The following board of examination has

been appointed to meet at Fort Monroe
Va.: Colonel Francis L. Guenther, Fourth
Artillery; Lieutenant Colonel Robert M.
O'Reilly, deputy surgeon general ;Major

James M. Lancaster, Fourth Artillery;
Major E. Van Arsdale Andruss, fourth
Artillery;First Lieutenant Leigh A Ful-
ler assistant surgeon; Captain \\ lllougn-

by Walke, Second Artillery,recorder.-
The followingofficers have been ordered

before the board for examination: cap-
tain Henry W. Hubbell. First Artillery:
Captain William F. Stewart. Fourth Ar-
tillery; Captain Peter Leary Jr.. fourth
\rtiliery;First Lieutenant Uustave w.b.
Stevens, Sixth Artillery (captain United
States Volunteer Signal Corps);
Lieutenant Herman C. Schumtn, faecond
Artillery;First Lieutenant John L,. Hay-

den. First Artillery;First Lieutenant John
T Martin First Artillery;Second Lieuten-
ant William E. Cole, First Artillery; Sec-
ond Lieutenant Jacob C. Johnson, fourth
Artillery; Second Lieutenant Albert O.
Jenkins, First Artillery;Second Lieuten-
ant Laurence C. Brown, Second Artillery;

Second Lieutenant William F. Stewart Jr.,

The leave of absence granted Captain
William C. Wren. Seventeenth Infantry,
has been extended one month. The leave
granted Major Stephen Groesbeck. Judge
advocate, has been extended fifteen days.

Major William S. 1-Atten. quartermas-

ter
- has- been ordered to/proceed from

Washington to New York on official busl-

Ma'jor Thomas E. Evlns, surgeon Forty-

ninth Infantry, has been discharged from
the volunteer service for the good of the
service, upon tender of his unconditional
resignation. . •

The leave granted Captain George H.
Patten, Fourteenth Infantry, has been ex-
tended two months. The leave granted
Second Lieutenant John Oliver, Twenty-
seventh Infantry, has been extended one
month. . . '

¦

'
¦- Leave of absence for four months has

been granted to Major John C. Scantling.
Second Artillery.

• •

The leave of absence granted Major
Henry H. Adams, Eighteenth Infantry,
has been extended two months. j

First Lieutenant James M. Love, PIfth
Infantry, has been transferred from Com-
pany IIto Company E of that regiment.

Second Lieutenant Thomas M. Knox,
Twenty-seventh Infantry, 'now on sick
leave has been ordered to proceed upon
the expiration of his leave from Wash-
ington to Columbus Barracks, O., to con-
duct recruits from that post to the Pre-

Fir'st Lieutenant John Crotty,' Fortieth,
has-been ordered to Hot Springs, Ark.*
for medical treatment. He is now ln San
Francisco, having recently returned from
the islands.

—
Major Walter Reed, surgeon, and Act-

ing Assistant Surgeon James Carroll, now
InNew York, have been ordered to report
for duty to the commanding general of

$2 50 ladies' shoes for $1 50 a "pair,at the
Beehive ;Shoe *

:Company. i717 :¦Market st.*

Unknown Victim "of.Gas Dies.
The unknown 'man who was "found last

Tuesday night partly asphyxiated In a
lodging-house at ,95:Steuart street died at
the Harbor, Receiving Hospital early yes-
terday .morning, and :the. body; was re-
moved to • the Morgue. .

The dead^man was apparently between
25 and 35 years old, 5 fee;8 inches tall andweighed

'
about :1G5 ¦ pounds. ¦ The ,hair was

black and inclined to'curl above the fore-head; complexion dark. 1eyes - dark gray
mustache small and dark brown and
curled up at the, ends. T,he coat and vest
worn by the deceased were of dark gray
checked cloth, and the pantalpons of light
gray v cloth' with red stripe running
through

'
it. • : ;

'
¦

YOUNG woman's life may be the
Jl cost of a fire .that occurred In the
jj \rear of the dwelling at 1900 Mission

street yesterday afternoon shortly

before 5 o'clock. Miss Emily Peres, who,

with her parents, occupies the dwelling,
was probably fatally burned. , Charles
Keeslng. .who was unintentionally the

cause Of the young woman being burned
and whose subsequent prompt action
Eaved her from being -roasted to death
before the eyes of the startled onlookers,
was also painfully.burned on the hands
and arms and the agony occasioned by his
hurts completely prostrated him for sev-
eral hours. • '

Just how the fire that resulted so se-
riously started is not known. Shortly be-
fore 6 o'clock a young man ran Into the
store at the corner of Fifteenth and Mis-
sion streets where Keesing is employed,
and shouted that the flat overhead was
ablaze. Keesing ran to. the rear and up
the back stairs. Just as he reached the
scene of the fire Miss Peres ran. into the
yard. Keeslng caught up • a can of oil,
around which the lire was beginning to
lick Its way, and- hurled it through the
door. Itexploded Inmidair and the blaz-ing contents completely enveloped Miss
Peres.. • -

With a scream of terror the young nro-

man rushed through the rear door of the
store and toward the street. Keeslng
turned from the fire-and^'hurrled to her
assistance. Just as she 'reached the side-
walk her limbs cave way and she sank to
the sidewalk. Her clothing was ln flames
from bust to ankles, but Keeslng grasped
her, and carrying her. to-a water trough
near the curb, completely Immersed her,
thus extinguishing the flames that en-
veloped her. He then, with the assistance
of a bystander, carried her to the flat
above, the- rear of which was still burn-Ing.. ¦ ¦.¦¦¦-¦•¦..- ¦:..-•.

An alarm was sounded and ¦ when the
streams were finallyplaying on the flames
Keesing turned his attention to his, own
Injuries. By this time they, had become
so painful that the patrol wagon was
summoned and the Injured man was taken
to the Receiving. Hospital. There his
burns were dressed and under the-influ-
ence of a sedative he rested; at the hos-pital for several hours and was then sent
to his.home,. 790 Ellis street.',- . .

As soon as the flames were extinguished
-at the Peres • home Dr. Alderman was
¦summoned from the Railroad -Hospital' to
care for the young woman. She had re-
gained her consciousness

-
a few minutes

after the accident and her suffering was
Intense. Her condition Is critical. .The
damage to the. dwellingis not great, but
for a time the flames threatened to de-stroy Itand adjoining properties. :;

Kees ng- and tha Girl Who May Die From Hep Burns

smallpox aboard,' one of those afflicted
with this disease being the quartermaster,
another is a stowaway and the third is an
indigent American, who .was being re-
turned to his native land by the Govern-
ment. ¦ • -

The most . Interest varoused by the
Meade's arrival of course centers about
General Otis, who is on his way to Wash-
ington burdened with portentous mat-
ters for the cbnsideratlon of the Presi-
dent, before whom he is to appear as soon
as 'he can reach him. General Otis Is in
good health, according to 'reports from
the ship last night. His one paramount
desire at present Is to get East in a
hurry. Unjess some special dispensation
is made permitting him to land he willnot
commence his" overland Journey very
soon. Special efforts willbe made to get
him ashore without long delay.

There are forty-nine cabin passengers on
the Meade and 134 in the steerage. She
carries. 112 dead bodies. There was one
death on the way over.

Federal Quarantine Officer Klnyoun
stated last night that he did not know
how long the Meade would be in quaran-
tine, nor when General Otis would land.

General Otis returns to America for a
much-needed rest after nearly two years'
absence on probably the most arduous
and trying duty that fell to the lot of any
officer engaged in the Spanish or Phil-
ippine wars. At ¦ the outbreak of theSpanish-American war General Otis, then
a brigadier was acting as president of tho
court-martial engaged in the trial of Cap-
tain Oberlin M. Carter, at Savannah, Ga.
On May 2S, 1898, he was 'commissioned ma-jor general of volunteers and assigned to
duty as commander of the Department of
the Pacific. On July 23 he sailed from San
Francisco for Manila with reinforcements
for General Merrltt, and when that offlcar
was ordered home in September following
General Otis succeeded :him . as com-
mander-in-chief of the American forces
in the Philippines and Governor General
of the islands. In that capacity he had
control of the very delicate relations with
Acutnaldo and his people, which were fin-
ally ruptured on-February 4 of last. year
by the Filipino attack on the Americans
at Manila. The war which was then be-gun, and has continued' ever, since, was
directed generally and in detail by Gen-
eral Otis from Manila, .where he resided
in the palace of the late Spanish Governor
Generaly while at>the same time he was
perfecting and inaugurating a system of
civilgovernment for such parts of the isl-
ands as -came under .American control.
That the work was done to the satisfac-
tion of the President, and his Cabinet Is
shown by the fact ;that he was kept at
his post untilhis health forced him to ask
for.leave of absence:.;General Otis is a little over 62 years of
age, having been born; March 25, 1S38, atFrederick, Md.; He studied and practiced
law for two years "when 'he entered th<3army"as captain of the One Hundred and
Fortieth New York Volunteers, Septem-
ber 13, 18C2, He served :through the cam-
paigns of the Army of the Potomac with
distinction, winning brevet; brigadier gen-
eralship.'and later being: made lieutenant
colonel of

-
the Twenty-second United

States Infantry.. He served in the cam-
paigns against Sitting Bull and was large-
ly Instrumental Mn bringing that chief to-
terms. On March!31, <1880, he ,.was 'made
colonel -

of the Twentieth Infantry, and
November 23, 1S93." commissioned brigadier
general aver the heads of several officers
of much longer standing ln the service.

Major General Elwell S. Otis.

THE
United States army transport

Meade, in command of Captain Wil-
son, and bearing among other pas-
sengers Major General Elwell S. Otis,

formerly commander-in-chief of the United
States troops in the Philippines and also
Governor General of those islands, mado
her way into San Francisco Bay last even-

ing and Is now ln quarantine off Angel
Island, where she may remain for some
days. The big transport was sighted
a
t
bout 7 o'clock and made port- shortly

afterward. She Is twenty-five days from
Manila and eighteen days from Nagasaki.

There Is a serious condition of affairs
on the Meade. She has three cases of

Will Go East at Once— Ship Has Three Smallpox Cases-
, Aboard and Has Been Ordered Into

MAJOR GENERAL OTIS COMES
ON THE TR ANSPORT MEADE
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3-Day Specials !
IflUKSDAY,FRIDAY, SATDgPAf.

Our guarantee for
highest quality goes
with every article.

RANCH EGGS, doz........ .I7ic
The very choicest. <

IDEAL BREAKFAST MUSH, p&.25c
Adelicious breakfast food;

-
excels all others; cooks quick.
Resularly 3 for 23c.

CLARET, gallon 35c
An excellent old table wine.
Rezularly 50c.

PRUNES, Ib ..........5c
California French: srood sized,
plum? and delicious.
Regularly 3 lbs. for 23c.

0 K WHISKEY, bot 75c, 3bots$2
Gallon $300

Finest quality of thla
well-known brand.
Regularly IIand U.

MUSHROOMS, tin 25c
F. Le Court. Paris.
Regularly 30c.

TABLE APRlUOTS, 2£lb 2 tins 25c
Rerularly 20c a tin.

Our summer catalogue just
out

—
free for the asking.

COUNTRY OBDERS GIVENPROXPr ATTENTION.

39 STOCKTON ST., neap Market.
(Old number 21 Stockton »t->

TELEPHONE MAIN US.

You ought to see (
How Itlany

Beautiful Premiums
We Gl-ve

With Teat,

with Coffees,
¦witu Spices.
veith Extracts.
Wltb Soda.
With Baklne Powder.

Great Amoicaa Iisurffiig Tfl.:Cot*
MONEY-SAVING STORES.

119-212 Grant Av«. (Bet. Su««rand VottX
861 Market St. tvpp. trowmuj.

140 Sixth St. ~t_. atSTiS Haves St. . *is Tnira az.
MM Pott St. • «1 Montgomery At*
2516 Mission St. 705 La'"" «..j
SCC6 Sixteenth St. l^^J^I0'

*
litNinth St-

• <75 Halent St.
JC« Flllmor.St. MUslon St.

"

8*Market St. *T32 Mta St.

OAKLAND STORES.
1C53 Washington St. B« E. Itth St.
1237 Broadway. 11*5 Ha Av«.
1510 Seventh St. 1353 Park St.. Alameda.

OILIOIL!
FRANGO-CALIFDRNIAN

OIL COMPANY'S LANDS,
. LOS ANGKLOS.' '.

Get Prospectus and Investigate.

Shares Selling 25c
—

ioa-i«e«abrc
San Francisco Office.

MERCANTILE L1BRART BCTLDDTO;
Corner Golden Gate and Van Ness.

Los Aneeles Office. ?
143 and 117 North Main Street.

Sale's.Hale's.

ADVEBTISEMENTS.

A MOTHER'S STORY.
TeUs About Her Daughter's illness
and. How She -was Relieved—
Two Letters toMrs. Pinkham.

. "Mrs. PiXKHAik:—Iwrite to tell yon
about 'my daughter. She is nineteen
years old and is flowing;all'the time,

£<&£% and has been for about
¦ W' icS

*nr®e xnon^ns. The doc-
•S^jT; tor does her but very
¦J^f little good, if any. I

\^5^^^? want 3'our advice
before beginning its
/use. Iha-ve become

;^MMg^> very much alarmed
about her, as she is

PB§j|piS|Bffi Camp, Manchester

fra||P^^8fuS ham:
—
It affords me

•^»lMS^i$^ Rreat pleasiire to tell
¦
'
r^~-^!*. y°u°f ne benefit my

daughter, has received from the use of
Lydia E..Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. ,, After beginning 1 the use of
your, medicine she began to mend
rapidly and; is now.able to be at her
•work. Her- menses are regular and
almost painless. Ifeel very thankful
to you and expect to always keep your
Vegetable Compound in my house. It
is the best medicine Iever knew. You
have my permission to publish this
letter ifyou wish; itmay be the means
ofdoing others good."—Mus^ MATrLDA.
A. CAmp/Manchester Mill,Macon, Ga.,
Scptember.18, 1899. . '. • ;

|PAINLESS i
I DENTISTRY !

H i Evenlac» until 9. Sunday* all ?
a '<"•*,, *«¦- . • '
H 7 Kull Set of Teeth, pain- i
ft

"
lesa extraction* rree-.lM.On up .

El ? Oold CrcTTDB, 22-k...-...$3JiOup J
H »' Teeth Without Plates Our t j
H « Specialty. We tfve cas.. •

I"VAN VROOM/'
tOOi MARKET,

SIXTH and MARKET.

"nothing succeeds like success." the successful .selling of Tuesday 11.has inspired greater effort to fillup the hole inthis week's sales due j|
to our being closed all of yesterday. Therefore we shall offer to1- IB
day all over the house unparalleled values.. E w

¦drapery opportunities fancy veilings ||
&£$t) fi?P^1 Just 150

° yards and this time Q ||
&'j|L Wfa.f* 2*¦lnch wtde lt>s an over* *<si^3H\?^\ 11WV^X Japanese gold stocked Jobber ?^^a^w^T^ if*&wWlfl&Q$!ktinseled drapery who sought •^!%w<^^S^fiy 11
•^K^lrlrU ln a d° z e n cash rellcf ofC^^2^iS^ 11

¦ «£><? In'sr s
—

equally Inch black silk itI
PQ/t II f-J^,< 1adapted for an fancy mesh \f-A>^. 3 t
jf]II vS^S in e x p e n sive veilings in J&^oV ft H
VII ucliL drape or screen plain silk che- *3fcJ-^ a

"
/L. ) }jyl\ covering. the nllle and em- ?H / a rJA. v.( / Hr^y regular 10c broldered dotj; S l% O 11| j :—v> J, >/!£ value, to-day while they last Q \?,

\^n_> <-u~i- gQ yar(3 7%c yard yrt

about S00 yards 27 and 32 Inch madras. In wide checks, plaids arfd 5 Hstripes. It's odd lines of lZ\ic goods offered special to close at ~ f-1

i the millinery sale successfully inaugurated 11
Monday continues withincreased favor; loversVt
of fine millinery should not miss it 1\\
headgear happenings the H. B. kid glove II
children's colored or white shaker . . "

,_ v ! §H
bonnets— this season's correct made by. one or the best French H Hstyles '....23c each factories especially for Hale"s III

I infants' fine white lawn caps, prop- ffiK^^riblfitS^d^rfEf8-!;1?"1I§
erly made, daintily trimmed, two aualk'ies^toual InliSIct flttln*IH

ladies' plain pink and blue cham- Inbray sun bonnets— fast colors, there are some special rood thfn«r« fl ffllaundered, ready to wear-a regu- in trimming remnants offered to-1(1lar 7oc. quality, for... 50c each day. w fill
; we shall move to our new store about September 1stIy
Present premises are therefora to rent for occupancy afterIB
that time. Apply to G. H. Umbsen & Co. ft jg


